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What a e .incidence that when your letter cane this 	my wife, who j.s no 	_.'.•;ish or 1:41ropcan and has learne( what Jewish couirieL: the .1.-alows on her awn 	ore; Goth cooks from the ctin ;cast) was preparing stufo- ed. cao;bac,c.for 	',18.!-Aa't up to he::.  
standard because the cabbai7;e, although young, was also touc,h, and she ran out of ikie doe:: it bc.:t.:,e2, by tn.-, way, with grape leaves. hot only to my -Last.) but to that of our infrequent guests, including real addische 	1:13.;;..r of fact, most years we lay down soon young drape leaves in some kind of brine solution, in a .1...rge crook in the cellar, for t e tirae,:oof 	rear it if frozen here and before the bugs hit toe leaves. 	'era coming up enormous and wild all over the place. 

I had, a hunch when you mentioned stuffing cabbage that 	soon cc cabin;:; you schwester, or 2e2naps 	.aear 60, taughtor. 

end by Ltuotiler and somewhatoless than remarkable coincidence, I also an th, first member of low family born outside Russia or what today is called nuscia. 	Lather was when she left liessurabia and ray father abo.,t 20 when he left the "kraine. 	- knee about their points o oriii,dn. is that where my mother lived was closer enought to ton ; ,-tebeinia for her uncle to got aceross it one night in kind of a rush, he and his Yeshiva bucker broken havelled seven of the aoasacks who ambushed them. 101..ey never talLed o!out it. 11.11 older cousin, now dead, born ovo:r there, once told Lie that in l90t3 my father w,..11',; to Zhitomir to await-  the revolution (in :ay day he was a "epublican., alt snug: h elco belon;hd to t urhAter t:sid,f;), t.1 t o l 	s 	Itorsbaciz for 	 who wa.o 
n.iev or ecLossa, 19here he bought books. l'he Id. ace fro.. 1.1u.ch they calae is one of probably thousands called karonovka. "o, we ar not quite Lnseleiter. 

,)o your oIino thibj, .2earl, but if you think z,rouxc:ai write a hovel, Joe. 	,,non h. to it th. 	t, they always sea_ better than  non-fiction, ano., there i always the possibility of Slii);idiarY 	1:Lho a ::toirie. 	ood novel, especially if handled with a light touch (I 'don't often nnv:.: it) and even better, htraorl)utoly, mijet find a flick ,pot. It io clan for a 	speo.,f oftioc: spooks, 	with a character like Miser, wow! chat a ea:rasa:tar, ;;;od cot.6.'t'. to 	a :Jove a clear picture of t 	real thing.. 

15 	of n: oxog;;eration to refer to G.3 no "my Lash" 	 u,In L; current 	:31-„ng. 	have never met. We had some agreeable correopondeneL;. J.. Lnoll 14... 4 his (first-rate, esp. Movie) writing and as co-founder and. editor-in-colic of :;..:(3 Guardian, •;•ri-Lei: ian chan:pd hands and )olicies several times. he did LIC; favors,or rather tried. to, and his beautiful daughter also tried. I think that 4.1.1th;,u..;:n. LL,,,  is out of 	movies for 	 :Wit; to advice you on this point. lou talot:- , tie_ -icicle 
itself to aon. is a• natural spoof. ill you havc..oe to do is not bit,. your tongue. w'1111(.. it is o.resuci. firmly against your cheek. 

.tine books will go by slower and cheaper 
.:Ohey renumbereu ..r.siht after W: had. the envelopes 

for we are so ..:roite we have to pinch other 
nnd this Japer is out-of-date Ozal1.d paoer, soide 
entire case of it, .;dinich results in that each of 

the way, ray rural rout:: is v, hot 7. 
and steeps Jrintud, 1  :.tonally r.:1-az.be..o.  by 
peo,les t  pennies.  1;  slows it (O;o;orn 
kind of copier. 3. have b;o:...on 
an Eleanor:4g. • 

In a fiction tr-a-u-Leut, 	don't  t have to worry about ma :thor thor is a con. ection between tie: two cases, do you? And can you say as raucl4 "ook, if a cat 	uo:-Totc-: can do it, why cLn't a fi,;hbineAlonzalez pearl? 

Beot, 
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